
 
 
 
 
 

 
The Kernel’s Kitchen 

Sample Menu - Summer 2017 
 
Classic Burger £3.50 
A flame grilled 6oz steak burger, served in a brioche style bread bun.      
Cheese Burger £3.95 
A flame grilled 6oz steak burger, topped with Monterey Jack cheese,  
served in a brioche style bread bun.  
B.L.T. Burger  £4.65 
A flame grilled 6oz steak burger, topped with Monterey Jack cheese, smoked bacon,  
lettuce and tomato, served in a brioche style bread bun.      
The “amazing” double BLT Burger  £5.50 
2 flame grilled 6oz steak burgers, topped with Monterey Jack cheese, smoked bacon,  
lettuce and tomato, served in a brioche style bread bun.       
The posh dog  £3.50 
A giant pork sausage served in a large brioche finger roll.     
Bacon sandwich  £2.95 
Smoked back bacon served in a brioche style bread bun.       
Piri piri chicken  £4.75 
Chicken breast, cooked in a spicy, citrus marinade served in a brioche style bread bun.    
Pulled pork roll  £4.50 
Mouth-watering slow roasted pork shoulder, steeped in a smoky, spicy sauce, then served  
in a brioche style bread bun.         
Falafel burger   £3.50 v 
A spicy North African flavoured chickpea burger, deep fried and served in a  
Brioche style bread bun with a minted yoghurt sauce.       
  
Corn on the cob  £2.95 v 
You’ve walked round the maze, now eat it. A whole buttered corn cob.     
Nachos  £4.50 v 
More maize for you to eat!! Warm nachos, served with salsa, guacamole, 
soured cream, grated cheese and sliced jalapeno peppers.      
Chips  £1.95 v 
Chip butty  £2.95 v 
 

Meal deal: Add chips and a drink to any item for only £3 !! 
 
KIDS MEALS (come in a fun activity bag with crayons!!) 
Kernel’s kid’s chicken meal  £4.95  
Chicken fillet breast strips, served with chips, and a choice of water, apple or orange to drink  
Kernel’s kid’s sausage meal  £4.95 
A sausage in a split roll, served with chips, and a choice of water, apple or orange to drink.   
 
DRINKS 
Water                                    £1.40   Ribena, Lucozade  £1.75 
Coke/Diet Coke/Fanta/7up £1.75   Tea/Filter Coffee                            £1.80 
 
v – suitable for vegetarians. 
If you have a food allergy or a special dietary requirement please consult a member of the York Maze 
team for advice in choosing. 
 
This is a sample menu, the options available on any given day may vary. 


